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EST1BLISIIED FOR TEE DISSEJMTIOS OF DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, 1ND TO EAR H IIOXEST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OP OCR BROW

KUGENE CITY, OR, MAY 28, 1881. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

ft&e (Sugrne City Guard.

f L. OAXrBELI. J. B. CAMTBILL

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Pabliara and Proprietors.

OFFICE-- la tht building formerly occupied

by J. W. (leaver, m store, corner Wil-

lamette and Seventh Streets.

OTJB ONLT

RATES OF ADVKHTI81NQ.
Advertisement Inserted a (ollnwit

ach lutwequent Insertion IL Gash required in

Timeadvertiser will be charged at the fol

Oneiiiire three months W M

" III B1"UVU
ii . ..... 10 00- DOT J UIW ..........- -

Transient notice in local column, 30 cent per

in lor eacn insertion.
Advertising hill will be rendered quarterly.
All iob work mint be rn roB on pemvehy.

POSTOfFICE.
OBea Hoar -- From 7 a. m. to 7 p. a. Sundays

m tot P- - . ... , . .
M.il arrive irora
lo . m. Arrive from the north and leave ijoinf

t l: p. m. for Siolslaw. Frankli. i and W
f.m. el at a.m. on WednemUy. For Crawford.- -

i;ree ana Brown.Tiiio i r.- -.
titter will be rel v for delivery half an hour after

hoar before "iUXpATrERBOy P.K.

SOCIETIES.
. ' r.pom.a Ud No 11, A. F. and A. M.

JkMoet 8rt and third Welnesdav la sari
month.

Bmck BcttI ToBoa No. 1. 0.
Tfe O. F. Meet, every Tuesday evening.

WlMAWHALA EmPAMVUKKT No. 6,
aeeU on the Jd and 4th Wednesday, in each month.

ECUKNS LoDOE, No. 15, A. 0. U. Wv-M-eet

at M wonio Hall the aecond and fourth
Monday, in each month.

w BuBy M W

F. CAUTHORN, A. M, M. D.,

Gradtioteof the Medical Iepartn er.t of the

Missouri State University, and of Jef-

ferson Medical College, Phils,

ttSpcclal attention given to Surgery and

diseases of the Eye.

Cottage Grove, Lane Co., Or.
Deo. 18, 1880. dl3m3

n r&iTiOT

J, O. GRAY,
OPENED DENTAL ROOMS IX

HAS City, over F. B. Duiin'e store,

and respectfully solicits patronage of those

wishing tirst-ohm- a wok at moderate price.

DR, JOHN N1CKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
HAS Uity. Olfice iu Underwoods
liricic, 21 H r, ovur WelU Karo & Co.'. a

offioj. liidence, two block, we- -t and

ana n .rth of Pabltc SoUool, in ths Killing-wort-
h

pmpjrty. "- -

A. IP. R4.TTERS0N,

I'llVSICIAN AND SURGKON,

O.Hce on Ninth Street, opynalle the St.

Charlea Hotel, aud at Hesldence,
KJaKNK CITV OUffiGON.

D2. J05Pn P. GILL

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CVX when not iirofefionally eugied.

Ollice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Rciddence on Eighth itreot, opinwite rrceby
rix-- Church.

JEWF.LUY ESTABMSMKNT.

J. S. LU5KEY, ffaa
I 1SI

DEALER W

Clocks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Ropiring Promptly Executed.

tarAII Work Varritcd. IF

J.S. LOOKKV,

ElL ifurth t Co.'. brick, Willamette street.

BROS.
S3-A- . DSALER3

IS

Clocks,

WatchnMiJ f

Jewelry,

Musical Instrument, Toys, Notions, etc

Watchet, aocks, and Jewelry PirfJ
warranUd. Nirthweet corner of
and Eighth .trseU

Oar DoMrtptlva IUtrted PHea
List. Xo.99. r Dry B.HU,
tasaad aboat Bfareh 1st. ! f

aotod La No. SB will reaaala BT """
tkatdata. Bond aa yaar aaaaa early f
op? fNa.sa. Fiataaay addru

MONTUOMEBT WARD CO

H7BKI Wabaah Calea. IU

lm.n WEEK. llJ.dayat homeenr id.Cortlv
t4tntlree. AAdnm I ac Co. Aoifueu, Me.

$5 to $23. n.
per day

Addrwi
home. ail l,rot

worth i

?OK ECENA VISTA STONE WARE go

l... - T i: H KS' CRIb'AJi

Tin

largest stock
ot goods in Lane Co
Is now on Sale at

BUM'S
And thcoo arc a fow. ol tliO Bargains of --

forod for CASH:
Nice White Blankets for $4 per pair.
Brocade Dross Goods for 15 cts per yd.
Good Cashuifero, full width, 50 cts per

yard.
Brocade Silks from $1 25 up

THE Best Assortment in the City of .

I
Ladies Kid Button. M from 2
Ladies Kid Fox
Ladies California Calf
Cliildrens California Calf
Men's California Boots
Men's Good Heavy Boots
Men' Calf Boots
Ladies Publed Buttoned Shoes

Clothing Cheaper than any other House.

IcccU'J ad cmoi ad

Give me a call and

F.JI. WILKINS,

Bucceasor to Sheltox k Wll.KINS.

Practical Druggist & Chemist,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Orange Store, Willamette
.ireet, r.ugeue vny vreKuu.

Have lint onened a full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

A1W HUD KWH I.IIIC1IV

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

Ait. riwnii nV

Mixed Faints, Lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brushes,

VIKDOW GLASS and PUTTY

Which they will always sell on reasonable
term..

Careful attention given to riiyiician'i Pre

scriptions.

B. F. D0RR1S,

DEALER'JIN -

SloveS,

Hnn?cs.
rumps,

Pipes,

31etnl",

Tinware.

AND

Hcu32 Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene City. Oregon.

l&fgteFOR 1881 .&J
W IU MlM m ill .fflWMB, u4 wtaMn wHt

im, iu, U. M 1L Mi'kfm trwm tmto M

h4 M awn far UUH la UM TnraM. Uaa ikaa

lm MM Mk. Hti . aUr al rtJ;l"

jnciIlTCO.,l)trolt.Kcli.

?OB C.EMEB4L AEBCHANBISE f
T. C. HENDRICKS,

AN JUAN LI1IB r sale by8

EW STOCK OF II.iTM-T- he best
N and laiveat ever braturht t Eocene, at

Ladies under Vests at from 50 cts up.
A Large assortment of Triming Silks,

75 cts to $1 25 per yard.
A fine line of Hoosiery, all prices
Overalls from 50 cts up.

at up
from $1 25 up

from $1 50 up
from $1 up

$4 50 worth $6
$3 50 to $5

$4 worth $G

.?2 up

can t Sa sfnywide.

Save Yourselves MONEY

m:v.-tii-

Children

P H
If It 1

tor '

Casfiosia.
Mothers Lie and Phyaiolana

rocomoend It.

IT n hot parcoti:.

CEXTAVIC LINI3IKNTS;
1 ho "World's rcnt ralii-Kc-licvl- nj;

remedies. Tlicy licnl,
:,ootlio uml euro Burns,
Wounds, Weftli Back and
IllicumaU.sin upon Ilnti, and
Cprains, Galls and LanicncHS

iiiou leasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable

PUriT3 of llscntlnfj Kncn,
ScniUc. Crnclilina Paia. iu to
Iload, Fotld Erefttb, DeoTness,
tuid any Catarrhal Complaint,
can la exterminated If Wei Da
lieyer's Catarrh Care, a Consti-
tutional Antidote, by Absorp-
tion. Xna most Important Dis-
covery since Vaccination.
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BOOT JMD SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north
of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

will hereaft er lcep a complete stock of

AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Gaiters), Cloth and Kid,

lintton Hoot,
Klip pea, white and black,

fUndaU,
Fenh kid Shoe.

MEISTS & BOYS
riNI AND HEAVT

BOOTS &, SHOES
And in fact everything in the BOOT and
SHOE liue, to which I intend to devote m

esecial attention.

MT GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
old for the lowest price that a g""d article

aan be afforded. aarl!7-78t- f A. Ill'Vr.

LLlini:iI! LUilIIIiai!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
strecta.and ke cn-Untl- on hai lumlwr of
ail kiuil. Seawmed flooring and piti-- , fenc-

ing and fence post I'. B. DUNN.

CITY

KUOKNK CITY

BUSINESS 1DIBECT0E7.

ALKXANPER, J. B. Justice of the Teace
south l.ii'ne 1 reciuct; othce at t ourt House.

ABRASM, W. II. ft URO.-l'lan- iiijr mill,
mwh, door, blind and mouMiiiK ninnuiactory,
biKiitn utivfi, cast u null race.
in our line furoinhed on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK 8TORK-- On door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box paeri
plain anu ianry.

CRAIN BROS.-IVa- lcr til Jea-elry- , Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Inntramrnta Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Kii'hth.

CALLISON. U. O.-l- In CTiKy-nes-
,

country produce, canned eikmIh. books.
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and Utli U.

DORRia, GKO. and Counsellor
at Iaw. Ultice on Willamette street, e

City.
DORRI3, B. F.-D- ealer in Stove and Tin

ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eh;hth.

ELLSWORTH" ft CU-Dru- and dealers
in alnu, oils, etc. w illamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H.-D- ealer In dry pood.,

clothing and (.eneral nierchanilixe Willam-
ette street, between Eighth aud Ninth.

GUARD OFFIOE-Newmi- wr, Ikh and Job
printing oH'ice, corner Willamette. andSeventh
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- ler In peneral uier
chsndiae and produce, corner Lighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. r. Physician, Rnrgeon and Dnur-gist- ,

Poetoflice, Willamette reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Wln- es, Liquors, and Cl-

ears of the best quality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard tnlile in town.

HENDRICKS, T. O.-D- ealei Inireneml me-
rchandisenorthwest corner Willamette ami
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, li
nors, ctgurs ami a pool anil imilard talil.;
Willamette street, between Eighth aiui
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles and
shot gims, lireech ami muule lof tiers, lor sale.
Kepairinff done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on IHh street

KINSEY. J. D.-S- anh, blinds and door fao- -

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and gloss cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. -- Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg- -

etamvs, etc, Willamette street, hrat door
south of I'ostiitfioe.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler;
keep, a hue stork of goods in his line, W illam-
ette street, in Ell worth's drug store.

McCLAREN. JAMES --Cholw, wines, llcjiiors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

HELLER, M. Brewery Lager loer on Up
ami by the keg or barrel, comer ol IS intu and
Olive streets.

OSBURN CO.-I)e- alers In drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. illamette St.,
opposite H. Charlus Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A flue stock of plain
anu lancy visiting cards.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in Saddlery, Har
ness, I orriago 1 rlmmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh aud Eighth.

POST OFFICE --A new stock of standard
ohool books just received at the post ollice.

REAM, J. It. Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner illamette and Bevcntli
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries anil general merclianiliHe, southwest
comer Williuuette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Chariot Ba- -

ker, Proprietress. 1 he best Hote In the,
ity. Coiiiur Willamette snd Ninth streets

SCHOOL 8TTPLIES-- A lurire and varitd
asxortinent of slates of nllsi7s,aiiil ipiantitiM
of .dates anil slatn lxioks. three doom noith
of the express ollice.

THOMPSON ft BKAN-Attorney- s-at La- w-

Willametto street, between Seventh and
Eii-Ll- h

WALTON, J. Offlc- e-

WiHaniftte street, between hoventn ana
Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUG GIST,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS In
branches at the old stand, tferiug

increased inducement to cimtotners, old and
new. As heretofore, the niisit

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

T5j NEW

MEAT MARKET.
On the west side of Willamette Street, between

Eiuhth and Ninth.

Having just opened a new and neat Meat
Mxket, we are prrpated to fumii-- be best

Beef, Veal, .notion, PorK, etc.,

Te our customers, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited.

Meat delivered to any part of the city free
ofehartre. MfCOKNACK ft REXSHAW.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

XiriLL DO WORK CHEAPER thai any
1 V other shop in to n.

HORSES 8H0D FOR 2 CASH
With nw material, all round. J'.ewttiiig old
Kline 1.

tAll warranted to give satisfaction.
SbopQcp. the Comer cf Zth and

Olire Etreeta.

STATU NEWS.

Tlie necesnity of Htrert clrftiiing and

good drninngo liaa rraclied Corvallis.

Tlin vita of PoNttnaHtrr Ilnlnmn, of
Asliliuul, Jackson county, died sud-

denly ou tlio UHlu

Tlio coming liarvpitt docs not proiultw

so well now in Jackson county as
earlier in the season.

A largo forco of nion is diligently at
work on tlio Crescent City road, giving
ca outlet to Southern Oregon.

Mother Masters, aged 91, died re-

cently in Cole's Valley, Douglas county,
loved and reHpected ly all who kuew
her.

While tho testimony ngaiiiHt Clark,
at Cooh Iky, for robbing the Wieriirs
djk is purely cifouinstAiitial, it is very

damaging.

CapL Lafayctto Allen, a Jackson

county pioneer, and veteran of the
Mexican war, died at his home on

Lower Applegate, lately.

On the 2Gth, 27th and 28th, Jackson

county Teachers' Institute will meet

in Jacksonville. Prof Powell, State
Superintendent, will bo in attendance.

A ten year old son of Mr. Kosecrans
of Pirch Creek, Umatilla county, was

run over by a heavy last week

and sustained injuries that aro consid-

ered fatal.

The new steam ferry lioat, which lias

been under courso of construction at
Salem for some time past, is now nearly

ready to go on active service, lietwecn
Salem and the Polk county shore.

Lost Friday Geo. L Hayes, one of

the owners of tlio Tom Payne lodge,

called at the Ilaker City Democrat oflice

with a Bpeciinen of quartz that weighed

32 ouhcei Troy, and contained $250 in

gold. i

Only one boat, the Occident, makes

regular trips at this time between Sa-

lem and Portland. The water on the

Willamette is so low now, says the

Salem Talk, that lioats do not run

abovo this city.

On Thursday the Dallas and Albany

hack broke down, frightening the hor-

ses, which ran away, smashing the con-

veyance end badly hurting the only

passenger, Mr. Hughes, the Monmouth

telegraph operator, and tho driver.

Columbia City is looking up in view

of tho N. P., It. R, extension. The

mill property sold lutoly at an advance

of $.1,000 over what was paid for tho

same property a few montlia ago and a

new utory, etc., has been started lately.

Humor says, according to tho Salom

Statesman, that two young men in

Jackson county liavo discovered a

quartz ledge iu that county, and have

pounded out within tho space of one

week w ith a mortar, from rock taken

from the ledge, tho sum of 81300. If
this proves true, we will soon take the

morning train for Jackson county.

Rtfr.nl Progress of Damritie Science.

Chicago Tribune.

It is unhealthy to wear your boots

in tho house after 1 o'clock A M. The

common way is to remove them in the

hallway, but many of our most exper-

ienced husl ands prefer the front steps.

Always take a boot in each hand when

going up stairs. This plan gives you

two shots at the cat after stepping on

her. Never say anything to your wifo

on the occai-ion- s except "yes" and "no.."

Eating cloves impedes tlio speech.

Never compel your wife to get up first

and build the fire. If she doesn't do

it of her accord, go to sleep again.

When your daughter gets big enough

to have gentlemen visitors, giva up
the parlor to them cheerfully. It is

much cheaper to let tho dog bit ilium

as they start for home than to to scold

the girl uutil sho cries, and then have

to buy her a sealskin sacque as a souv-ern- ir

of your idiocy. Always remem-

ber your wedding day and try to mark

the occasion by mine little act showing

that you remember it Coming home

half full will often signalize the anni

versary in a marked but inexpensive

wanner. Bring your sons up to some

occupation that will enablo them to get

a living when thrown upon their own

resources. Nothing makes a young
man so self reliant as having a trade of

his own. In Cincinnati bUnko stoerera
I

rwin.-till- mnL 1 10(1 trUvj...j..-- v
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Folk ConnlT Intrst Casf.

Further particulars regarding tho

terrible charge of incest against a

prominent citizen of Tolk county, wo

tako from the Riverside of Independ-

ence:

Last week a man named Mows Rob

bins, living some four miles east of

Dallas, was indicted by tho grand jury
of this county, charged with the crimo

of incest, the victims of his lust being
two of his daughters. Tho evidence

given boforo the grand jury by his wifo

and daughters was said to have been

most conclusive of guilt, and of a most

damaging character, showing a state of

moral degradation and beastliness un-

paralleled in the annals of crime. If
the evidence, as reported, was true, our

laws furnish no punishment commen-

surate with the crime committed and

the laws should bo changed to meet

such cases, On last Tuesday Robbing

was to have his trial, but as no evidence

could be adduord to prove that ho had

ever Iwon married, or that tho girls

were his daughters, the indictment was

quashed, and tho prisoner dischorged.

Intense excitement prevailed and strong .

throats of violence were used, but
better counsel prevailed aud this worso

than savago will go forth among his

fellow men unwhipped of justice be .

cause his wife did not preserve her mar- -

riage certificate, and was not allowed
to testify against her husband

Since tho aWe was in type, we learn '

that Robbins was held on ono indict-

ment iu tho sum of $1,500 bail until

the fall term ot court,

In the second indictment ho was

liound over in the som of 1,000 to ap-

pear at the next term of tho court in
that county. In the meantime, Prose-

cuting Attorney Piper will learn all the

facts from Missouri, whoro Mrs. Rolv

bins claims they wero married, and will

lo bettor prepared to prosecute him to
the fullest extent of the law. '

' ' .
Hlffnewail and the Wnjon-Tongut- i.

Mr. Howell, one of the proprietors

of the Atlanta (Qa) Constitution, re-

cently said of Stonowall Jackson: "Ilia
genius lay in two things the thorough-

ness of discipline and his dovotion. I ,

do not think ho was a man of great
natural ability. He could not talk at
all. He was not an entertaining per
son. He was a rigid military mar.;

educated at West Point, ho hud learned
his lesson well and applied it unflinch-

ingly. I remember a shiglo order

which he always enforced, which, in

my mind, accounted for a good deal of

success. It was that whenever wo

stopped on a march' tho wagons must

go to the side of tho road and bo un-

hitched with their tongues pointing to
the road, so they could be driven either

up the road or down. Now that would

seem to bo a simple thing, but it ao

counts for the remarkable celerity of

Jackson's marches, Suppose a man
would stop and his wagon-tongu- e would

point the wrong way, and at a certain
hour in the morning we would begin to
march, and that the wagon would block

up the road. If there were many such
wagons the march would be delayed a
certain time to let them got ship-shap- e,

Jackson rode up and down his lines

every day, morning and cvoning, to
see if such orders as these were strictly
carried out.

Win. Webb, who was arrested by
Nickerson, agent of the Klamath In
dians, en route to Wood river to start a
store, was examined by U S. Commis-

sioner Strong at Linkville and dis-

charged. Eveiything was returned to
him except the whiskey which had
been poured out The arbitrary con

dict Aimf. . VidrNm i. anvernlv

commented on in Southern Oregon.

The courageous and determined fight
made by the Democrats to frustrate tho
consummation of the most flagrant and
corrupt bargain of which any political
party in the United States was ever
guilty, has been crowned with victory
Of course the 'Republicans will lot
themselves down easy by pretending to
renew the contest, but the Maliono
dicker is off; the goods could not be de-

livered. Alas, poor Riddlcberger!

One of the Sailing brothers wns (sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for two years,
and each of the China camp robbers
were sent to the same institution for
five years from Tolk county. ,


